
GRAND JURY LIST B DRAWN

Twenty-Thre- e Names Are Taken
front Dram by Robert Smith.

SEVEN ARE TO BE EXCUSED

Are Hsppctcil to Investigate I.nraje
VnrlHjr oC Subjects, nw Two

Ycnr Ilnvc IZInpucd Since
lnt tirnnd Jnry.

Twenty-thre- e names from which a
Brand Jury of sixteen members will be
selected vas drawn from the 1911 Jury
lists tonday by llobert Smith, clerk of
the district court. Judge English, who wilt
be presiding Judge of tlio district court
next ycorr and County Clerk Dewey were
precent.

Grand Jurors were tho last to be drawn
from the big drum, which contained 2,300

names, constituting the supply of petit
jurors for this year. Names of 300 petit
jurors were first taken out.

Judge English will excuse seven men
from service, reducing tho number to
sixteen, as prescribed by law. The grand
jury Is expected to Investigate a largo
tarlety of subjects, two years having
elapsed since such an Inquisitorial body
met.

Following are the names of the twenty
three men drawn by cWk Smith:

Herman V. Metx, Hamilton apartments.
city salesman for Metx limn.

F. K. Hutchinson, 6107 North Fifteenth,
candler CopelandFlynn company.

Thomas Wiles. 162f Emmet, lawyer.
II. II. Campbell, ISIS Maple, plumber.
O. H. Ulllesplc, M05 JUurt, real estate

dealer. .
Samuel BallUe, 1708 California.
8. H. Howard, Waterloo, farmer.
J, A. O'Kcefc. 3850 Charles, salesman

Cudnhy Tacking company.
Albert Kaplan, 2215 Lake, restaurant

proprietor.
Ernest Adams, 2223 Dodge.
n. S. Elrod, 2TJ5 Templcton, printer.
H, U Johnson, 3517 Lako.
Lisle S. Hhlnrock. 830 North Iwenty-flft- h,

plumber.
C. A- - McKenile, 1500 Hall, linotype op- -

J. L. Houchln. BOOS North Thirty-fir- st

avenue. Insurance agent.
Herbert C. Kohn. lu North Thirty

flta mArrhnnrtlHA hrnkfir.
phi.i.i Tiinrt iitninn. u. F. D.. farmer.
J. A. Ullck, 2S0J Mason, manager Ulobe

Optical company.
Carl Martini. 283 Bouth Twenty-secon-

Bouth Omaha, candy dealer.
John W. Nelson. 3117 Dewey avenue.

.tin.
Harry M. Christie, Flatlron building,

real' estate ilealer. ."...William J. Carroll, 124 North, i
8. V. Uustafson, 3020 California, joweier.
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Eailroads Decide
to Again Use the

Homeseeker Kate
Th rnllrnnilB of tho Western Passen

ger association 4ave roversed themselves
and have decided- - that homcseeKors' rates
will hn In effect during thd season of 1914,

the first date when thoy will be operative
being January 20. Thereafter tho rate
will bo on each first nnd third Tuesday

' of each month?
Heretofore tho homeseekcrs' rates have

been taking numerous farmers out of
Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas arid othcr'wwU
crii slates. The rate this year have
ben arranged in a maimer that former
objections will not apply. This year
there will be no rates from any point In

Nebraska. Kansas or Iowa In the Interior,
the only ticket selling offices being those
In tho Missouri river cities.

This year the rates will not apply to
tho Pacific coust Dolnls. as formorly, but
will bo sold to towns In Idaho, Utah
Wyoming and .Montana- - They will lie In

effect south und southwest, ns heretofore.

Troup Finds for
M'Boliald Against

Peter Elsasser
Judso Tronn of tho district court found

Monday In favor of County Commissioner
McDonald In tho suit brought 'by Peter
Elsasser, commissioner. The
decision means that Mr. Elsasser will
not receive the salary for which ho sued
and which he asserted was duo him from
Douglas county .ns a holdover commU
slower.

, ,,jtl, f

Wyoming Papers 'Do
'

--Not Like Suggestion

Corn

SohIo of the Wyoming nowspapcra are
ak little ruffled at the suggestion of A,
Ji, Carson, a theatrical manager, that
Denver should bring 1,090 elk down from
the Jackson Hole country of Wyoming
to fee on exhibit fdr the Denver celebra-
tion in J915. Carson made the statement
that 4v0D elk were starving to death
tri tlie Jackson Hole cbuntry of Wyoming,
and he"waa for bringing them right
down to Denver, to keep them from starv-
ing to death. The Carbon County Jour-
nal, lot one, hastens to say there has
been very little suffering among the
wild elk In Wyoming this winter, and
that there" Is a lot of hay stacked for tho
bird should they need It to winter them
through.- - The publication adds, "Car
son doe not explain, how ho proposes to
gej; possession ot the 1.000 Wyoming elk,
which ho suggests be taken to Denver."

CITY PLANNING ORDINANCE

IS PUT OVER FOR A MONTH

An ordinance creating a tlty planning
commission composed of forty-fiv-e dl

ftnn annotated by the mayor and a
iraall salaried, committee was deferred
for thirty days when presented to the
city council In committee of the whle.
The ordinance was prepared by the City
Ptftuvlmr association, ot which George
Mbrtoju a real estate dealer, Is president.
This association asked for the appropria
tion of tW,C tor expenses In securing

krrt suggestions on how to Improve

the city.
After being put off by tho city com-

missioners tho directors of the clvls
league met at noon at the. Commercial
club where they decided to go ahead In
spite of this action and try to raise the
mor.ey any way to promote their plans.

Oecrge T. Morton, president of the
league, said that bit cities were taking
up this work and that Omaha should
not be behind the times.

.1 Difference In WoriLinar iloura
A man's working y la 8 hours. Ills

, body orgaM iut work perfectly. St hours
to keep him fit for ur- - woric we.
tore. Inactive kidneys cannot do It They
mutt be sound and Kltnny active ail
ih time. Foley Kldtjey mils win make
tMm"au4 and welL You cannot take
lhm lato your system without good re
Mitts fstltiwinc their use. They are-- tonic
In cUo, quick In results, and cantata bo
baVH fcwwilmt m. Try them, For sale

, by all Waters everywhere. Advertlse- -

GRAIN RECEIPTS ARE STRONG

Continues to Four Into the
Omaha Market

MUCH OF IT FROM THE EAST

Large, Portion In Hold for Jnnnnrr
'Dtllrerr nnd In Being Hurried

Oat to the 8011th nnd the
Southwest.

Omaha grain men' predicted that tho
receipts would fall oft materially after
the first ot the year but Instead, they
are holding up much better than during
former years. The corn receipts Monday
were 353 cars of corn, the bulk of It
coming from the Mississippi river valley.
There were fifteen cars from Illinois and
ten from Minnesota.

Most of the corn arriving now has been
sold for January delivery and la being
hurried out to the south and southwest
Generally It was bought since the stump
In. price, so that Omaha dealers do not
stand to lose on the transactions.

Bossie Declares
Restaurants Selling

Much Watered Milk
Claude F. Bossle, city dairy inspector,

advocating the passing of an ordinance
governing the sate of milk, told the city
commission that a large number of res
taurants are Belling watered milk.

at
"Home of these restaurants sell milk

9 cents a glass and two-thir- of tho
milk Is water. This ought to be stopped
and thin ordinance will stop It."

A similar ordinance was declared dis
criminatory by tho courts and therefore
unconstitutional The new ordinance,
which was recommended, for passage by
the council, Includes all 'public eating
places. t

'

The ordinance provides that all milk
shall bo bottled under conditions approved
by (ho city health department; that It
shall be bottled at 'tho dairies or In spe-

cially arranged bottling rooms In the res
taurants.

Two More Blocks of
Douglas Street to Be

Opened by the City
Douglas street from Twenty-fourt- h

street to Twenty-fift- h avenue will soon
be opened, for the city commission has
provided for tho appointment ot threo dls
Interested appraisers to fix the .damages,
Two. houses, a brick and a frame dwell
ing, arid a bam, will bo destroyed. Tho
street: will be cut straight through. Dam-
ages' will range from 30.0CO to BO,000.

John. Ta Kennedy appeared to advocate
the opening of the street. Ho recom-
mended that damages bo scaled east and
west bit Douglas and only to the alleys
between Douglas and Dodgo and Kar-na- m

and Harney on the north and south.
He recommended that damage bo as-

sessed a far as Turner park to the west
and Tenth street to tho oast pn Douglas.

MANY ON HAND TO GET v

LUNCH FROM MRS. AHLQUIST

Dozens of hungry men out of employ- -

men swarmed beforo the free lunch coun-

ter, provided by Mrs. Q. W. Ahlqulst,
Independent missionary worker, at no
North Tonth street yesterday to get
a ration of meat sandwiches and coffee.
Before tho counter was opened at i o ciock
a flock of tho hungry men was on hand
patiently waiting for tho first bit of sub
stantial food they wouia rcceivo ior
hour. The counter wo open from I
until 4 o'clock and waa busy all during
that time. Mra. Ahlqulst will lend ber
helping hand between those hour each
day this winter.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

TO REORGANIZE FOR YEAR

Tho Hoard ot County Commissioners
at a meeting to bo held today will re-

organise for tlio yeur 1911. A. 'C Harte
Is slated fdr tho chairmanship, accord-lu- g

to talk of the members. Some
changes are expected In committees,

Strengthen Weak Kidneys.
Electric Bitters will morethanjsurprlse

you after the first Dome. uei, a doiuo
today, safe dnd sure, wo and fi.w. ah
druggists.-Adv- ert lemcnt,

Yankton College Student

llobert Hamilton Warren, a YanHton
collcgo Junior, and younger son of Presi-
dent Warren, has received te appoint
ment as Rhodes scholar from South Da-

kota for .three years beginning, next Oc-

tober. This Is a distinct and high' honor
to Mr. Warren and to the college. This
scholarship tncludos an annual .fund of

l,roo to cover all. tuitions and expenses
including travel and research during
vacations under the provisions of the
will of the late Cecil Uhodesv Mr. War
ren was a member of last year'a debating
team which defeated Huron and s

year's varsity foot ball team, champions
of Dakota. He has also won' honors in
traqk work. He is. this year serving the
student body in an especially acceptable
manner a editor-in-chi- ef of the Yankton
Student- -

Other contestants for the honor in this
state were Mr. A. K. Kotestad of the
University ot South Dakota and Mr. VT.

II. Cameron, a graduate ot Oberltn col
lege, now resident In this state and teach
ing at Ward academy. The committee
having the matter In charge consisted ot
President H. M. Gage of Huron. Dean
C. TerUho of Vermillion, Dean Jones of
Mitchell and Dean' W J. McMurtry ot
Yankton- - Mr. Warren Is the third man
to represent the college at Oxford, hav
tng been preceded by Matthew A. Brown,
1&69, of Chamberlain, and Mr, Henry A
Gunderson, chosen while a sophomore In
the class of 1913 ot Crofton, Neb.

INNES STOPS IN OMAHA

ON HIS WAY TO NEW. YORK

Frederick T. Innes, the bandmaster,
spent a few hours In Omaha Monday calif
ing on wine of his (rlends.1 is return
ing to New York from Fort Dayard, N,
M where ho left Mr. Innes, who If
recovering from 'a long and serious l!.

tr . . . : s-- flif

A Sale Without an Equal in America from Any Viewpoint

WEDNESDAY
We Will .Offer You Unrestricted Choice of Our Entire

. Stock of

Women's and Misses' High

EVENING GOWNS

WHETHER THE PRICE WAS $50.00, $65.00, $75:00, $85.00, $100.00 OR
EVEN $125.00, AT THE ONE PRICE

Evening Wraps Evening Gowns Theater Wraps
Exquisite Costumes . Afternoon Wraps

Wedding Gowns Dinner Gowns Street Dresses
Besides the imported models in evening wraps nnd costumes there

nro copies of 'designs by tho world's most famous designers- -

WILL STOP USURIOUS RATES

City Legal Department is Preparing
New Ordinance.

LAWYER SIMON IS ASSISTING

lie Waa Author of Loan Shark I,aiT

Declared Unconstitutional
Hcrkovflts Notifies Pawn-

brokers to Fay License.

Kxtortlonate Interest charged, by pawn-

brokers will bo prohibited und the usual
shyster methods of the loan sharks will
be regulated by city ordinance as soon

as a proper jneasure can bo, prepared
nnd passed by the city commission.
Judgo W, C. Lambert ot the city legal

department and Attorney 194 Simon,
Douglas county representative in the Jato
legislature, conferred on the advisability
ot an Iron-cla- d ordinance protecting the
public from the loan sharks. Judge Lam-

bert said:
"There seems to be no law regulating

the Interest pawnbrokers may charge.
The conference with Mr; Simon was rela
tive to tho regulation ot this rate."

Attorney Simon, author of tho Simon
loan shark law, declared unconstitutional
by the courts, will personally prosecute
the case, against the "blood-sucker- in
the pawnbroker business. Ho will ad-

vise with the city legal department In
the preparation of tho .ordinance and will
assist city attorneys In reaching a. con-

clusion as to the proper irate ot Interest
a loan shark, may collect. ,

There are approximately fifty pawn-- ,
brokers In the city. While the fight
against the Simon law was being carried
jthrough the courts they operated with-

out a license.
' David Horkowltz, city license Inspector,
has notified the pawnbrokers that they
will be required to take out' new licenses
'tor this year. Very few have paid any
attention to tho notice, and Uerkowltz la

Gets Rhodes

Class

and
WRAPS, DRESSES, ETC.

$22.50

Scholarship

PILES $500 REWARD
S8TS1TCZ0K TOOK 8U8HrES8. Pay When Oared.
Hundreds or the most prominent people la Omaha, nndall parts of the United Stataa hw lioan mrVi t,v
SX. MAXWXlIi dnrlBg Ui 38 years In Omaha.

408-1- 0 OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
Phone Sea 4390. 17TX A FAStKAJf BTBZ8T8, OBCAKA.

preparing, to flto complaints and bring
wholesale prosecutions.

"Unless these licenses are paid by
February 1," said Berkowttz, "some-
thing will happen. I do not Intend to
notify them again. The complaints will
be tiled without further notice promptly
after the first ot the month."

BAKERS TO AX
LOW COST OF LIVING SHOW

The professional bread makers of
Omaha have reached tho conclusion that
there Is great need for somo demonstra- -

tlon along the "low cost of living" line. I

President Markey ot the Omaha Master
Bakera' association has taken up with
his membership tho matter ot how to
help tho retail grocers with their "Low
Cost ot Living" show, which Is to bo held
in April la the Auditorium. While no
authoritative - action was taken at their
last meeting, yet the subject waa thor
oughly discussed by Messrs. Wortliraao,1
IllUlker and others. (a offuai iiicruiiB vym ua neiu suoriiy
for th appointment of committees in
assist tlie retailers In demonstrating the
useof (bread, etc., at'tho "Low, Cost of

.Wing' show in' the ' Auditorium. ' " ' !

ROCK ISLAND RECEIVING
ITS NEW EQUIPMENT- -

J. n. Pickering, master of transporto-
tlon of the Jlock Island, is in the city
from Chicago. Ho is out Inspecting the
larger points along the system, looking
Into the matter of handling business. Mr.
Pickering reports business on tho - Rock
Island fairly good and a prospect of an
Increase, The company, he says, Is be-

ginning to receive-th- e first ot the 137 now
engines ordered, last year and the motive
power equipment of the road Is being
brought up to a high standard of effi
ciency.

Persistent Advertising ts the Road
Big .Bourns.

to

Breaks aI3ad Cold
in a Jiffy! Try It

"Pape's Gold Compound" ends
cold and grippe in a few hours

Don't stay stuffed-up'- .

Tou can end 'grippe and break up a se
ver cold either In head, chest, body .or
limbs by taking a dose ot "Pape's C(Jld
Compound" every two hours until three
doses are taken. ''
' It promptly opens' clogged-U- p nostrils
and air passage's In the head, stops misty
discharge or noee running.' relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverlshneas, sore
throat, sneeslnr, soreness and stiffness

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Base your throbbing head

nothing else in the world gives such,
prompt relief as "Paste's Cold Com-
pound," which costs only eenU at any
drug store. It acts without assistance,
tastes nice and causes no Inconvenience
Se sum and get the genuine. Advertise.
menti

'

Por any case ot
FTXSB that BR.
MAXWELL cannotenra. xa patv. wo

from

STB

Two Clean Papers
"

FOR THE HOME

TJie Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month
a
"i "

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE

Ground Floor Space

Bee Building
About 1,500 square feet

with Farnam street front-- t
age. New show windows

r being installed. This room
thas,u large vault. Also
extra entrance from the
court.

Rent Reasonable.

Apply to

The Bee Building Go,,
Room 103, Dee Building.

AMU8I5M15NTS.
OKaJKA's rtrx currxx."

M-eiimt- 2l SkUy Mat osWJfTf Cvugs
The Oeltlo Comic, pat white in tk

JS&e.THE BIG JUBILEE
Ilrand new and. first time over the cir-
cuit. See Pat as "Quaey at the Bat." All
clean fun and laughs. Jubilee. Beauty
Chorus.
2JL9XX BXKS SCAT. WT5XK BATS.

IKKi TXSXTXin la
THE FIREFLY

Xasembla. of, M --Orchestra of M

Ja,&. Tki 8rut Thurston

X9aTS
DOtJO. .

Kau aTry SlliJ evafy wight, 811a.
AMYAXOm ATOZTIXX.ai

This Week. Barf Chip and Marr Mtrtlt, Clira
Morton. Tti. Wtna ud Companr. UauiU 0'Dtl
tni Comptar, Canwroa & O'Connor. BUI PryUL
Th Itiomaa Trla aal Bpeelal Orpnaaa I'bat.
play Tt Baaantll Now Doctor." ,

Hlw-M- at. 1 UaJlerr. iOcj boat mU. (HnO
EtU aa( Kua-- J, He-lt- iui Ito. We. if its U

Worth-Whi- ie Clearance Bargains in
Every department Tuesday

All Men's
Suits and
Overcoats

y3 OFF

I

Splendid Bar-

gains

Overcoats

Phenomenal BarpinOMings Tuesday

Laces and Dress Trimmings
From the opening of the doors Monday thfe Laco de-

partment presented an animated scene. Throngs of enthu-

siastic buyers eager to secure their share of the wonderful
values in beautiful laces of everjr liind and description.

Our treat Sale if Laces Will Continue Tiesday
'and

ALL THE BEAUTIFUL DRESS TRIMMINGS
Braids, Crystal, Pearl, Silver, Persian and All Nov-

elty Trimmings
,
will be placed on sale Tuesday, without

reservation,, at 25 fa T0,50 DISdUNT from the regr
ular attractive'' low prices. Olioose Tuesdays 'from the
largest and best selected, line of trimings in Omaha and
save from 25 to 50$&. Extra salespeople to wait on you.

Beautiful Silks
All frtatly inftrfricei

$1.25 and $1.50 Crepe do
and Poplins, all silk, 40 Inches
wide, all colors, at, per QQ
yard iJOC

$1.00 and 91.25 silk Messnllncs,
Poplins, Brocaded Silks, etc., 27
to 36 Inches wide; at, Q
yard OOC

Sllks worth to 75c a Yard Most
salines, Foulards, Louislennes,

" etc.; on sale at, -- q
yard O.C

Satin Damask Table
S2.00 a 'yard; at,
yard

at

76c at.

1,4
50c

All 25c and Bath -

at, ... . C

Satin Damask ..'Tablo qt
Linen, worth r$i.50 a yd. C

in

BARGAINS
Men's and Women's Fleece Lined

underwear, sizes, shirts or
drawers; 50c values

Ladles' Medium Weight Ribbed
Union Suits, $1.00 value

Men's Outing Flannel,
Gowns, value,

Men's Cotton Flannel
Gloves, leather faced,
25c values

MiBses' Outing Flannel
size's 2 years,

values

thing

Naaa

. c
r

. c

48-l- b. sack best
rlner . for

pies or per 91.10
10 bars or

white soap.
for aso
8 'lbs; ..... ,'.... A... .380
10 lbs. best or
Tor
6 lbs. No. 1 band navy
for
4 lbs. rice, lOo
for -

b. cans solid 8.4o
b. cans wax, green or

Lima beans 7Wo
b. cans sweet sugar .corn,

75o
b. cans June peas,

8 lbs. table
jeara or put In syrup
pan "o
8 cans
Advo Jell, the jell of

pkgr.
cans 40o

b. cans, table ...9o
Thel best i.or

per pVB 7M
Veast 30
E. Bo

Nuts. Tkg.- - . . . . . .100
b. cans 8yQ

The best Tea Blf lb
lb 30o

c t
BOc Up

l'p,
Up
l'p

in

Wool Dress Goods
About Half Worth

ana ya. qual
ity, a line of the

best at,

and at
and nq

two ,$1 and
a on sale
at,

Remarkable Bargains Snowy Linens
Linen, worth Linen nri

35 1 2

all

at

to

aaa

Gowns

high Kra.de
II" flour, bread.

cakes,

Queen laundry

'best' rolled
for ...-,.'..4-

. .w,
white yellow

I80
picked beans,

.....330
fancy Japan

packed
fancy string:,

fancy
for

early ,B)ia
fancy

plums, up heavy

Mustard Sardines
all fla-

vors, "W;.
Gallon golden fible syrup...

golden syrup.

O. CoVn
Grape soups, all klndn.
per csn ts4aPeanut Butter.

Cocoa, lb...30o
tings, lOo

Golden Santos Coffee,

MOG

$2.50
I'latea $2.00

out and
the
you

and

52-in-

ciom, $z.uu $2.ou
in good

yard

25
In check

fects,
pieces $1,25

yard
yard

each

ah rure Lanen liinnqr

Scn'!:f.:r..$3.oo
Many Interesting Specials Tuesday tlie' pig

Domestic Room
UNDERWEAR

15
35

ETC.
good pat- - j iterns, 10c values. .... .

light and dark colors
36 wide, 12 c s
values

36 inches r
wide, 7c values

58-lnc- h Table
28c . . ,

Bed
size, 85c values

36 iris,
wide, 18c values

1'.

21 lbs. Granulated Sugar $f
"Diamond

nothing
sack...,

Diamond-C- , Beat-Em-A- ll

Laundry

ostmeal,

cornmeal.

quality.
.....aSo

tomatoes,

peaches, aprlcon.

,...(.,.330
quality,

.domestic macaroni ver-
micelli.

Koam,pkK.FlftkespkB
Assorted

McLaren's lb....l8V4o
Hersheys Breakfsst

Batter, Obsess, had
Sale lCoBdsr.

The Best Bulk butter, per
oound
The best bulk Country butter, per
pound a3o
The Best No. 1 Dairy butter lb.. 88o
rile Jteat Koll Butter, lb. .cO
2 lbs. "Good .....39o
Good Table lb. 17Ho
Tho Best, equal to lb..S5o
Full Cream cheese, lb.. 30
The Best Strictly Fresheggs, dozen ..
xn vegsiaois asarsst ox omaca lorthe raopls.
You Pay Double for the

Same Goods,
15 lbs. best grade ..... .25o
Holland Seed lb 340
Fresh Beets. Carrots. Turnlos. Shal
lots or large bunches, ea.So
Kancy caiirornia lb. 7iioFancy Cuban lllpe lb, .100
3 large Green' ...10o
3 large Soup Bunches lpo
Old Beets.
or lb ,.8ao'
Fancy Large Head per
Head
Fancy Leaf 3'
for . . . 1 :l .u . :. .' ,".,. A, f.1 19c
3 bunclieB iYeali 10o
Fancy Large .

ach, . zJ. ..f. . m-- .. .v 33d'
Fancy TVax. or .dreea Beans, .Ih,. ,9S
Fresh peck ...;..... .V.aeo
Fancy Fresh Dates, lb. ......... :16J,
iFancy Dates, lb. .100
Fancy ".Crown Figs. ....... . .SOo
Large Grape Fruit . . . .7ho, Bie, lOo.
Large JUtcy Lemons, dozen S3o

HAYPEW'SnilST,.'!.

DR. BRADBURY
Farnam Street.

EKtractlmjc
PiUlaga
nrldfseworlc ....$2.3o
Crovru

Reach
find, yery

want--

35c
59c
49c

Gauntlet

30 Vcars Samo Pffioa
V

Boys Sutts

Gold,

Chinos'
At

Imported Chiffon, Broad"!

colors;
season's values;

Handsomo Tailored Suitings
elpces; novelty

stripes mixtures;
alike;

values;

in

$1 towels
.AapKins

OUTING

O2C
Percales,

Inches'
luC

Bleached Muslin,

Bleached.
Damahk, values.

Spreads, hemmed,

Curtain Scrim,

for
Butterlae

Creamery
,.,...350

Country
Butterine

Butterjne,
Creamery,

Wisconsin
guaranteed

t..v.,35Sj

Elsewhere
potatoes.

.Cabbage,

Itadlshes,
Cauliflower,

Tomutoes,'
Peppers.

Carrots, Turnips, Parsnips
Rutabagas,

Lettuce,
..7Jo

Hothouse .Lettuce,
Parslej1.

Hothouse Cucumbers,

Spinach,

Hallowee

li.

DENTIST
Phone Peuj. I7fl

MljslnR Teeth appUed
without I'latea or nrldse
rrprk. Ncrre rssqved
without pain. Work gtuuN
snteed (en yera. ,

The Bee "Want Ads

98c

68c

FLANNELS, FLANNEL-
ETTES,

Flannelettes,

19c
59c

12c
Best

TBY

If

Rooms, house and flats for
rent, r??l estate, help, business
ohances) etc. Try them in any
of ; ,the , many classifications.
2c per word for one time or 3c
per1 .word for two consecutive
times.

Phone Tyler VOOO


